**DOC’S DUGOUT IS BACK!**

This new monthly feature will honor the people, places and equipment that helped to create the foundation for our association and advance the sports turf management profession. The “Doc” in Doc’s Dugout refers to the late Dr. Kent Kurtz, who spearheaded the initial effort to preserve the history of STMA.

Joe Torre, former player, manager and broadcaster with the California Angels speaking at STMA’s 1987 Conference during the Awards banquet. The conference was held at the Hyatt Regency in Phoenix, AZ. During his speech about the impact that a turf manager/groundskeeper has on the game he commented, “The Sports Turf Managers Association is going to be the driving force behind the improvement and maintenance of the field surfaces throughout the country. STMA’s purpose in educating its members is to be commended.” With Torre, L to R, are: Mark Hodnick (STMA Past President 1988); Bill Wrobel; and Steve Wightman (STMA Past President 1985-1987).

---

**STMA Affiliated Chapters Contact Information**

**Sports Turf Managers Association of Arizona:** www.azstma.org

**Colorado Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.csstma.org

**Florida #1 Chapter (South):** 305-235-5101 (Bruce Bates) or Tom Curran CTomSELL@aol.com

**Florida #2 Chapter (North):** 850-680-4026, John Mascaro, john@turf-tec.com

**Florida #3 Chapter (Central):** 407-518-2347, Scott Grace, scott@sun dome.org

**Gateway Chapter Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.gatewaystma.org.

**Georgia Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.gastma.org.


**Illinois STMA:** www.ILSTMA.org.

**Intermountain Chapter of the Sports Turf Managers Association:** http://nstma.blogspot.com/

**Indiana:** Contact Clayton Dame, claytondame@hotmail.com or Brian Bornino, bornino@purdue.edu or Contact Joey Stevenson, jstevenson@indyindians.com

**Iowa Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.iowaturfgrass.org.

**Kentucky Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.kystma.org.


**Michigan Sports Turf Managers Association (MiSTMA):** www.mistma.org.

**Minnesota Park and Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.mpstma.org.

**MO-KAN Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.mokanstma.com.

**New England STMA (NESTMA):** www.nestma.org.

**Sports Field Managers Association of New Jersey:** www.sfmanj.org.

**Sports Turf Managers of New York:** www.stnyny.org.

**North Carolina Chapter of STMA:** www.ncsports turf.org.

**Northern California STMA:** www.norcalstma.org.


**Oklahoma Chapter STMA:** 405-744-5729; Contact: Dr. Justin Moss okstma@gmail.com

**Oregon STMA Chapter:** www.oregonsports turfmanagers.org

**Ozarks STMA:** www.ozarksstma.org.

**Pacific Northwest Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.pnwstma.org.

**Southern California Chapter:** www.socalstma.org.

**South Carolina Chapter of STMA:** www.scoutma.org.


**Texas Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.txstma.org

**Virginia Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.vstma.org.

**Wisconsin Sports Turf Managers Association:** www.wstma.org.

**Chapter Sponsors**

---

**MarkSmart™ Athletics**

**800-969-5920**

Everything you need to mark and line Athletic Fields... and more

MarkSmart™ Systems reduce field marking time & costs by 2/3s.

Packages for any sport

**Complete Line of Accessories for**

- Baseball
- Softball
- Football
- Soccer
- Club Sports
- Basketball and More!

Ask about our NEW YellowAlert Outfield and Event Fencing System

Call for FREE CATALOG or visit: www.markersinc.com
Please complete this form in its entirety to receive your subscription.

1 What is your company's primary business? (check ONLY ONE):
   F  ❑ Sports Complex
   G  ❑ Athletic Field and/or Park Architect/Designer
   T  ❑ School, College or University  P  ❑ Park
   H  ❑ Other (please specify) ____________________________________________

2 Which of the following best describes your title? (check ONLY ONE):
   A  ❑ EXECUTIVE/ADMINISTRATOR — President, Owner, Partner, Director, General Manager, Chairman of the Board, Purchasing Agent, Athletic Director
   B  ❑ MANAGER/SUPERINTENDENT — Superintendent, Landscape/Ground Maintenance Manager, Foreman, Supervisor
   C  ❑ GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL — Government Commissioner, Agent, Other Government Official
   D  ❑ SPECIALIST — Architect, Designer, Consultant, Agronomist, Horticulturist, Certified Specialist
   F  ❑ COACH
   E  ❑ Other (please specify) ____________________________________________

3 Do you have the authority to buy, specify or recommend products and/or services for your business or organization?
   Y  ❑ Yes  N  ❑ No

4 Yearly operating expenditures (excluding salaries)
   F  ❑ Over $1 million
   C  ❑ $50,001 - $100,000
   E  ❑ $500,001 - $1 million
   B  ❑ $25,001 - $50,000
   D  ❑ $100,001 - $500,000
   A  ❑ $25,000 and under

5 Please also send a free subscription to the following people at the same location
   Name ___________________________________ Title __________________________
   Name ___________________________________ Title __________________________

Signature: (required) Date: __________________________
Name: (please print) __________________________
Title: __________________________
Company: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City: __________________________ State: __________________________ Zip: __________________________
Phone: ______________ Fax: __________________________
Email: (required) __________________________

Too late, winter hit

It is June and some of our fields are still not 100 percent out of dormancy. It seems we have winter damage everywhere. What now? — North Carolina

For the January 2014 issue I answered a question about preventing winter damage. Despite everyone’s best practices, we still had winter damage across the transition zone and parts of the southeast. Based on all the calls, pictures, and visits it is apparent that all the warm-season grass species grown in the transition zone were affected with some level of winter damage. For example, bermudagrass athletic fields had much less damage than centipedegrass lawns.

If there is some good news, it seems like the newer bermudagrass cultivars Latitude 36 and Northbridge came through Carolina’s winter without problem. TifGrand, which never really touted itself as cold tolerant, was damaged in some locations and not others. Of course these new grasses are not planted so widespread that we can proclaim too much based on this year’s experience.

As for popular seed cultivars, I saw Riviera and Yukon seeded bermudagrass survive undamaged on some northern fields whereas Princess 77 plantings had some green-up issues. And looking at our National Turfgrass Evaluation Program tests, the current seeded and vegetative bermudagrasses being tested greened up much later than normal but came back from our winter in Raleigh, NC without problem. Just a couple of hundred yards away we had mature fine-textured zoysiagrasses that had appreciable damage.

So, before I get accused of being overly partial or critical to certain grasses, let me say what I often say to people trying to pick grasses—do not pick a grass based solely on one trait. So, while I noted that TifGrand and Princess 77 were not as cold tolerant as Latitude 36 and Riviera that does not make TifGrand and Princess 77 bad grasses and Latitude 36 and Riviera ideal grasses. Each has other attributes that should be considered before they are selected for a new planting.

Back a few years ago when we were experiencing record drought, homeowners would ask me what grass they could plant that is the most tolerant of drought. I would reply “bahiagrass.” Before I could qualify my comment, some would interject that bahiagrass is coarse, lacks density, and has all those pesky seedheads. I would say, yes, but you only asked about drought tolerance.

Tifway is still the most commonly planted hybrid bermudagrass in the state, so naturally I saw more winter damage on Tifway than anything else. Turf managers have asked if they should go back and re-plant Tifway. Each situation is a bit different, so it is tough to generalize. But my response has generally been that it is their decision, but my advice is that unless they need a total re-plant, I would not hesitate to renovate with Tifway.

What do I mean by a renovation? Well, winter damage is often sporadic so the field or turf area may only need time to regrow into the damaged area or may only require sodding of the largest damaged area. The smaller damaged areas may just need extra time and fertilizer to adequately regrow. So, if the manager is only needing a limited amount of new turfgrass, I would suggest a manager to not to contaminate the field by introducing a new grass.

I have seen a few instances that the greatest winter damage was in the highest wear/compaction areas (e.g. between the hash marks on a football field and the sidelines). If a field manager wants to renovate those specific areas and introduce a new grass then that would be their decision. I could more likely convince myself to do that on the sidelines than within the field but some may elect to go with something new in the high wear areas.

Currently there is a sod availability issue in North Carolina. There is so little Tifway available that some people may have to take whatever then a can get or have sod shipped in from afar. Sod prices are sure to climb rather quickly this year due to supply and demand, so hopefully if one needed sod it was secured early.

With low supply of Tifway and other bermudagrasses, more people may need to take plugs from their own fields to renovate weak or dead areas within the same field or other fields on their property. This works great if you have time and labor to dig and plant all the needed plugs. This also minimizes the opportunity to contaminate a field with a different grass.

If someone is going to re-grass the entire field, then I would suggest they do their research to find out what grasses are available to them. There really are some nice new grasses that they may want to investigate further. May you all have a good summer for growing grass.
Ordering can’t really get much easier.

Welcome to John Deere. What’ll it be today: A Gator Utility Vehicle? A versatile mower? Would you like flex wing cutters with that? Whatever you’re in the mood for, streamlined purchasing and a range of financing options make it easy to get what you want and get on your way. Drive up to your John Deere dealer or visit JohnDeere.com/Local for a taste of what’s in store.

The object is simplicity.